
1ADGE DIRECTORY.

Dr. Wilson and His Wife, Who
Shares His Public Interests
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We desire to thank all our patrons
for their liberal patronage during .

the last three j'ears.

In our new location in the Maccabee

Temple on Cass Streetwe are better
able than ever to give prompt and
efficient service in every Drug Line.
A clean, new stock of Drugs and

Sundries.Perscriptions Compounded .

S. E. Krohn's Drug Store

J

Cass StreetMaccabee Temple
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Photo of Dr. Wilson copyright, 1912,

OURS IS WITH OUT QUESTION
The Beat Bread on The Market It has that goodness about it which

'. is characteristic with bread mule by the Oregon Bakery It's
"like mother used to make." It ia sweet as a nut and pure as

spring water. We know you will stop baking during hot
weather after trying one loaf.

THE :- -: OREGON :- -: BAKERY
Phone 241 HKl'K I1HOCKWAV

I'roprietora

dODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA i

Myrtle Camp No. 6330, meets
every second and fourth Tuesday' of every month In the Eagles' i

hall. Traveling neighbors are cor- -
' dlally Invited to visit out camp.

frank Elements, consul; R
Stubbs, clerk.

WOOUMKX OF THE WORLD--Oak

camp. No. 126, meets at the Odo
Fellows' Hall In Koseourg, ever;first and third Monday evenings
Visiting neighbors always wel
come. M. M. Miller C. C; J.
A. Buchanan, clerk.

L. O. T. M. Roseburg fltve. Nn i

holds regular reviews on first
and third Wednesdays In the
Maccabee hall. Sisters of other' cordially invited to attend our

visiting In the city are
views. Olive Green, lady com.;
Jessie Rapp. R. K.

O. K. S Roseburg Chanter. No 8
holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdaya In each
month. Visiting members in good
standing are respectfully Invited
to attend. Mrs. Jessie. Davis, W.
M.; Free Johnson, secretary.

J. P. O. K Roseburg Lodge, No.
828, holds regular communica-
tions at their temple on second
and fourth Thursdays of each
month. All members requestedco attend regularly and all vlsltlns
brothers are cordially invited tc
attend. S. S. Josephson, H. R

A. & A. .n Laurel
Lodge, No. 13, hold,
regular meetings on tb0 second and fourth Wed
nesduys of each niontu

Sojourners Invited to attend. N.
Rice, W. M.; 11. H. Woods, Sec.

O. Id. UoBormrK Anne. Mi, 1417,
meets second and tourth Monuayt
In their hall on Jackson street at
8 P. M. Ben North W. P.; B. F.
Soodman. sec.

vYOMKN .OK WOODCIIAKT LUat

Circle, No. 49, meets on first ant!
third Aiomlay eveniugs of end;
month In the I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-

iting members In ood atandln,
are invited to attend. Grace
Pilklngton, G. N.; Clara Cawlfleld
clerk.

O. O. K. Phlletartan Lodge, No
S, meeta In Odd Fellows Temple
corner of Jnckson and Cass streott
on Saturday evening of each week
Members of the order In good
stnudlng are Invited to attend. W
H. Eaton N. G.: M. M. Miller, R
S.; L E. Mllledge. P. S.

(). O. V. Rising Star Lodge No
174, meets In Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. Vlsltlns
brethren always welcome. C. H

Terclnskl, N. G.: W. S. Towell
R. S.l M. Fickle. F. a.

llHOTHIOltHOOl) of ,WEHICAN
YKO.MHX Mt. Nebo Lodge No
182S, meets ovory second anr"
fourth Wednesday of each montl
at tho Fugles1 hall. Visiting broth

' era nnd sisters welcome. E. B
Pcrrine, F. M.; S. E. Krohn, Cor

MODERN IlltOTHKitllOOD Or
AMERICA Meets in Maccnbee

Temple every 4th Friday of each
month. G. L. Wright, President
Emma McMullon Secretary.

IMPROVED ORDKK OF UKD.MKX

Umpqtin Trlbo No. 44, meets every
first nnd third Monday of ench
month at tho Eagles' 'hall. Vlslt-ltln- g

chiefs welcome. J. W. Brown,
Snchem; K. M. Mears, C. of R.

Wt--iiMb(lo- t

DK. (.ICO. R. IIOITCK, v
riiyslclan and Burgeon. t

Office, Review Bldg., Phone 81.
Roseburg. Oregon.

& DR. I). E. SMCLL,
Osteopathic Physician.

1 Marstors Bldg. 'Phone 119

:: Roseburg, Oregon,

F the Democratic enndidnte Is elected to the presidency the next mistress
of the White House will be a wouinn keenly alive to the Issues of the
day anil with a lively Interest In nil public questions. Mrs. Woodruw
Wilson believes that to use her own words "the successful wife Is

Rich Wholesome Ice Cream
A couple of spoonfuls of our cream will convince

you of it's exceptional excellence. Made from

pure cream and the very finest of fresh fruits.
The quality never lowered. Insiston home product

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY,
Phone 340.Roseburg - - - -

Sunlight
For

Sale
MR. FARMER DO YOU WANT IT?
Tho i Ubting system U th
chenprflt mul tteot to Inula. i Mid burn.

Sw it tn ujtvnuion In KovsburiE, write
lor juU-e- i tuid tfitlniateti.

SyHtnia iDsUllod rom

$30.00 Up
Nat. Bishops Roseburg

Box 655 Ore.
8o.e Agent tor Douglas County

tierfcrd Bulls
Some choice )'earlings

and two year olds, from
registered herd.
Apply Mont Alto Ranch,

Glide, Oregon

m

.4 V K Iw Is a Clean Cutter l
Ii cotniwfiMtinc Bttv and cutter bnr rr

hUg.tiraj Jcvic arc tucceMful r ample of

lite wonHfitul inventive niu of Mr. JoiJv
Uauv. TKc trn aie sw niounlrd in relation

la ravrk otltet thai iefffd baVnt-- ord true

mrari me nettnanenuv irwured and the crnk
hah i rclieYcd of all end tlirutl. prffventiiig

lot! motion, reducing dnJt and ntulnplyina

cutting power. I hat wny we iin dioww
'rum Itghtly and cuts where oihen fail.

reiuwn, vour--

3tti. rittlu in the field with your wrench, Thia

bradkal adfiKtment (o mainUuning the cuKer

bar in Une r me pnman, mei
eihuency and yean ol eitra acrvico.

) A Real Vertkl Lift
Notice the spade handle en tho lever. Eaiy

to grasp, nq iriating. One movement ol one
lever raiaea the bar, knue throw in and out ol

Der KuUmutkaUv ai bar i raiaed and lowefrd.
Ahu flexible prinQ floau'the cutler
bar, doce pncttcallv all tlve work in Lining with

the foot at corner and heipa in niaing lhe bar
ertkaUy.

Cotwuh-th- ne!nal John Deere dealer: km'
all about thk grrateat of all Mower, and about

the entire line of Dain Hay Tool. Loader. Side

Delivery Rake,Stac ker. Sweep Kakca, rVeasoK

erciy one tlwi beat of lia kind.

Dain malt fa lite beat hay toot. They have

been pecialuili un ihcnl for over a, quarter of

century,

ROSF.BIRG FEED

and FUEL CO.

RAILH0AD SPUR N. ROSEBURG

f Fern Island Greenhouse

Mrs. F. D. Owen, Prop.

Roseburg, Ore. Phone 9F12

Cut l.'lowers, Potted I'lanta,
l'linernl Designs, Woclillng

etc. All kinds of
I'lniils fur VernuOa nnd Win-

dow Doxoa and Itedding out.

On Sulo at

The

Rose Confectionery I

Roseburg, Oregon

one who meets her husband nt every turn: she must bo bis Intellectual com-

plement as well as his companion." During Dr. Wilson's term as governor
or New Jersey she has accompanied hint on his visits to public Institutions,
showing a partlculnr. Interest In the asylums for the feeble minded. Gover-
nor anil Mrs. Wilson have three daughters, one of whom Is specializing In
the study or musle, nnotber in that of nrt. while tho third, following her
mother's bent, is engaged In soclul settlement work.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH 5

THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say OUAHANTKfci we moan just what the word Implies. It

you are not satisfied there will be no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were posltiTe of giving Kood service. When you

get roadv to clean house lot us do the worst part for you the
i iV., vni.w ...iiata ti'r ni.av fn vnu nnd the nrlce reasonable t

328 N. Jackson St. J

een

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

O. C. B.UCEK, Proprietor.
Phone 79. Office N. Jnrkson St.
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by American Press Association. .

tittf "uuiiVfSJ Troili sou ft tig but or
runch'. Tho players, shHi'kiim with
laughter, rush inn illy iihout tn thotr
efforts to catch tho Utile creatures
with open fanw.

A Riming Game.
In this the first word of the nnswer

must rime with tho last word of the
question. The players are seated in a

circle, nnd the game Is started by
some one asking of his next neighbor
a question on any subject whatever or
by making nny casual remark, lhe
llrst word of the answer to this must
rime with the Inst word of the ques
tion or remark. This then goes around
the circle, each player in turn adding
a remark to that made by tho one bo- -

foro him, always observing the rim
ing rulo. Thus the original question
may be, "Do you like peach plea?"
The next player may reply, "Wise peo-pl-

always do." The next may sny,
You, I suppose, agree with that?

The next, "Flat you may knock me if
I don't." The next, "Won't you
change the subject, pleaseV" And the
next, "Eas-lly- ; let's talk of bonks."
And so on as long as wits will work.

Conundrums.
Why Is life like a very hard riddle?

Because It always has to bo given up.
What evldeuco bnve we that Adam

used sugar? Because he raised Cain.
When nn ape Is sick, bow may he

announce it and at the same time tell
what kind of medicine he wants?
Ape 111 cn pill).

When eggs are 20 cents a dozen, how
many can you get fur a cent and a

quarter? A dozen, liecnuse a cent and
a quarter equal 20 cents.

What are the most patient objects In
the shne of humanity? HtaAies.

When is coffee like soil? When It Is
ground.

Why is a retired carpenter like a
lecturer? Because ho Is ail ex plainer.

Psss.ng.r Nam.,,
To ride on people's ChrlRtlnn num..
Is one of Paul's prntcmllnx saint-l- .

If. hue announced tn me that John
Is comfortabloMt rtrllnir tin.
For one can lit eetrl'le lh. o.
Between th. J and h, you Know.
It's Ilk. an army .adrll. mo.

And then, h says. It', very plain
That Hamuer. a railway train.
For when your head outside you poke
You aee the enslne'a curllna smoke.
Mary's s donkey, H appears.
With rnmrod tail and Ion, tall ears.
A bicycle Otto Is, of course.
And Anna's Ilk. a rocking horse.
For bark and forth yoo epHI all day
And still uit where you r. you stay.

Atf Is a pony Paul won't try.
He says It buck. ,o very hth.
Put Paul ha. many other ateeds
Of as extraordinary breeds.
And If yon like pretending games
I'm sure you, too, can tell their name..

Youth's Companion.

NOTICE.

ANT ONE DK8IRINO a homestead
location will do well to communi-

cate with E. Haeruer at Dlllard,
Oregon. 267-J-

J. H. SYKES GUN STORE
Jackson street in building formerly occupied by

First National Bank.

Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammunition and Fishing
Tackle.

Gun Repairing a Specialty

"They
have bi

For the Children
i

j

Count Alexander Hochbsrg
Driving Hii Toy Motorcar.

. Photo by American Press Association.

Jinny young people might cny the
young man here pictured In His mo-

torcar, but it Is doubtful If they would
care to be burdened with his name. In
full It Is Alexander Frederic William

Oeorgo Conrad Ernest Sinxlrnlllun

Iochberg. He Is a fount, or graf, as
it is called In Ueiroan. He Is seven

years old and Is the son of the i'rineo
of Pless of Germany. Ills mother Is

an Englishwoman. Itecently his father
gave a hunting party on his estates In

Hilesla, and young Alexnnder proudly
exhibited bis new car. Even boys with
titles enjoy such things.

Chin.,. Butt.rfly Game.
In an open space In the garden poles

like our Maypoles are set up In a cir-

cle. The-.t- are hung with tiny wind
liells. which give forth a sweet tin-

kling when they are stirred by the
breeze, and with a variety of flags of
different colors. In the center of the
circle the game of butterflies Is played.

Chinese girls and women with ihelr
shining black hair freshly dressed and
wearing festive garments rich with
embroidery arm themselves with fans j

ana enter ine ennrroea circus, wtemi
butterflies that have been previously
caught and prepared for the game are
flying larlly about. To each one Is
attached a long, strong, black hair,
which Is weighted with a scrap of
oarer lu!.beaTr enough n nr.v.nt

Kickin
We Owe Our Growth to You

The constant growth In the volume ot business done br
this bnnk and the continued Increuso in the number of its pat-
rons has been lnrgely due to the friendly rofercnee to It by
Its depositors. We ask their further Interest nnd plodgo our
best efforts to deserve this favor.

our.

THE UMPQUA VALLEY BANK

Officers and Directors
). P. COSIIOW, Pmlili-n- t .7. M. TIIIIONK, s,hlT

II. W. HTIION7. .1. C. AIKKN.
II. J. KltKAR A. .1 IIKI.I.OWH II. II. HII AMllltlXIK

Perkins Bldg.

Houn Aroun"
but now we've

"Got " Goat"
He's tied hard and fast by three best lines

Hills Bros. Coffee
Webfoot Flour

Preferred Stock
Canned Goods

at the

Bee Hive Grocery

ROSEBURG BOOK CO.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

FOUNTAIN PENS
SCHOOL HOOKS

TYPEWRITERS
NEWS DEALERS

ItOUD A Y GOODS
I'OST CARDS

PENNANTS

ROSEBURG. OREGON


